Introduction: Expert recommendations state that all physicians caring for youth should be trained in providing competent and nonjudgmental care for sexual and gender minority (SGM) youth. Despite those recommendations, there is insufficient training to prepare clinicians to provide culturally competent care for SGM youth. We created a 2-hour session to address communication skills critical to caring for SGM youth. The goals of the session were for third-and fourth-year medical learners to affirm, validate, and assess the mental health status of their patient, collaborate with a school counselor, support families in acceptance of SGM children, and provide them with relevant resources. Methods: The session utilized multiple active learning modalities including flipped classroom, small-group learning, and peer-to-peer instruction. Learners completed anonymous pre-and postsurveys that aimed to measure their comfort, self-efficacy, and self-reported preparedness in counseling adolescents questioning their sexual orientation. Results: Of the 42 learners who participated in the course over two academic terms, 40 (95%) completed the presurvey, and 39 (93%) completed the postsurvey. Learners demonstrated a significant improvement in self-reported knowledge, comfort, and sense of preparedness on all skill-based objectives and reported growth in their comfort and sense of preparedness for counseling adolescents questioning their sexual orientation after participating in the session (p < .001). Discussion: This session supports the development of key communication skills needed to provide competent and nonjudgmental care for SGM youth. It can be easily replicated at other health professional schools looking to improve the cultural competency of future clinicians around care for SGM patients.
significant mental and physical health disparities. Their experiences of stigma, discrimination, and rejection in the health care setting and society contribute to disproportionate rates of depression, suicidal ideation, poor sexual and reproductive health outcomes, and substance use compared to heterosexual cisgender youth.
Pediatricians and other youth care providers are expected to play a crucial role in supporting SGM youth and families, including assessing their mental health, partnering with schools to prevent victimization, and working with families to optimize family acceptance.
In 2011, an Institute of Medicine report highlighted the important role of pediatricians providing sensitive care to SGM youth around their identity-related feelings and concerns. Then, in 2013, the Society of Adolescent Health and Medicine and the American Academy of Pediatrics both recommended that all physicians caring for youth should be trained in providing competent and nonjudgmental care for SGM youth. However, the lack of training in medical education remains a significant barrier to high-quality care for SGM youth. A 2011 survey of US and Canadian medical school deans revealed that only 50% of medical schools teach learners about LGBT adolescent health and that most content is taught during the preclinical years. Medical learners and physicians have cited discomfort in asking appropriate questions, poor knowledge regarding SGM health needs, and a lack of awareness of available community resources as challenges in supporting SGM youth in the clinic setting.
In order to fill this societal and curricular need, we created this 2-hour active learning session as part of a larger student-led initiative to create a 4-year longitudinal SGM curriculum. The development of this effective session about critical communication skills for third-and fourth-year medical learners to use when caring for SGM youth was guided by seminal works from the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) and the Fenway Institute. Among the tools within Implementing Curricular and Institutional Climate Changes to Improve Health Care for Individuals Who Are LGBT, Gender Nonconforming, or Born With DSD: A Resource for Medical Educators, the AAMC report, is a list of 30
LGBT/gender nonconforming/DSD (differences of sexual development) competency specifiers. Appendix A lists the 10 specifiers that this session addresses.
Additionally, this session builds upon existing MedEdPORTAL publications that use standardized patients to cover topics of sexual history taking and interviewing a bullied teen questioning his/her sexuality. Since this session targets learners in their clinical years, it uniquely moves beyond learners asking about sexual orientation to having learners affirm the patient's identity, learn techniques to communicate with family, and work across disciplines to support the patient.
Methods
At our institution, this session was delivered 4 weeks into an 8-week required pediatrics clerkship. By the time the learners participated in this session, they had completed a standardized patient exercise on the home, education, activities, drugs, suicidality, and sex (HEADSS) assessment and had had sufficient clinical patient experiences to make learning practical. Since this was an 8-week course, the learners then had the opportunity to implement learned skills in the remaining 4 weeks of the clerkship. However, this session could be implemented at any point in medical, resident, or professional training after basic history taking and communication skills are taught.
The session was facilitated by two adolescent medicine faculty members with expertise in SGM health and the pediatric clerkship director, who were all provided with the facilitator guide (Appendix B) prior to the session. The room for the session was set up for small-group work but was also large enough that all groups were in one room. Our session ran with our entire pediatric clerkship (20-22 learners) divided into four groups (five to six learners each). However, this session could also work for class sizes of eight to 12 learners. The room should also have a projector with audio for displaying various presentations and multimedia clips.
To maximize teaching of practical tips learners could use in the clinical setting when communicating with SGM youth and to optimize peer-to-peer learning, we utilized a modified flipped-classroom technique. One week prior to the session, facilitators sent the prework assignment to students via email. Learners were asked review two articles that provided an overview of sexual and gender identity development, mental and physical health disparities, bullying and victimization, tips for creating a safe space in the office, and protective factors for high-risk behaviors among SGM adolescents. Within our online platform, they were then asked to submit open-text answers to six reading-based questions (Appendix C) and complete a presurvey (Appendix D). The prework took on average 45 minutes for learners to complete and was completed by 39 out of 40 learners.
The 2-hour session was broken up into four sections. The first section (15 minutes) began with a brief introduction by the facilitator followed by a video clip (Appendix E) as a launching point for the group work. This 2-minute video created by Physicians for Reproductive Health (used with permission) shows an adolescent patient presenting to his pediatrician's office with nonspecific abdominal pain because he thinks he may be gay. There are several do's and don't's purposefully included within the video, which helped generate discussion during a short debrief. Facilitated by a faculty member, learners discussed relevant clinical experiences they may have had and why it is important for a pediatrician to know this patient's sexual identity-related feelings and concerns.
In the second section (30 minutes), all learners were given a printed copy of the student handout (Appendix F) and divided into four groups. Each group was assigned a skill-based task to complete that met one of the four stated objectives. The tasks were created to be a continuation of the video clip as if the clinical encounter had continued. Group 1 was tasked with creating a role-play script between the physician and patient to affirm and validate the patient's identity. Group 2 was instructed to write three to four mental health-related questions in at least three of the stated domains (depression/suicide risk, anxiety, substance use, bullying, sexuality, self-harm). Group 3 had to prepare for a consult call to the school counselor and formulate five questions for the patient in order to better understand the extent of bullying occurring at school. Group 4's task was to create a role-play script between the physician and an anxious parent who is having a difficult time adjusting to her child's sexual identity. Groups 1 and 4 were given a list of phrases the patient or parent might say in order to guide their role-play scripts.
The third section (50 minutes) consisted of group presentations and discussions. The groups reconvened and presented their assigned tasks to the class, with an opportunity for faculty-facilitated discussion after each presentation. Sample responses for each of the four tasks are included in Appendix G. An audio recording of a physician conversation with a school counselor (Appendix H) was played after Group 3 presented, to emphasize key concepts. Facilitators may choose to use PowerPoint to guide the presentations or just do this orally. The share-out session enabled the learners to complete their takehome worksheet (Appendix F, p. 6) as a toolkit of phrases and communication techniques for future reference.
During the last section (25 minutes) of the session, facilitators answered any remaining questions and ensured all student worksheets were completed. Students were then given the postsurvey (Appendix I). Similar to the presurvey, the postsurvey asked students to rate 12 questions about comfort, self-efficacy, knowledge, and sense of preparedness in doing tasks covered in the objectives on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). The postsurvey also included an open-ended question about how the session would impact the students as future clinicians. Survey responses were analyzed using a paired t test. This study was deemed exempt by the Johns Hopkins University Institutional Review Board.
Results
This session was first implemented within the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine curriculum in November 2015 and since then has been held every 3 months with each new cohort of pediatric clerkship learners. Of the 42 learners who participated in the course, 40 (95%) completed the presurvey, and 39 (93%) completed the postsurvey. Learners demonstrated a significant change (p < .001) in their knowledge of the four objective-based skills as well as comfort and sense of preparedness in counseling adolescents questioning their sexual orientation before and after receiving the intervention (see Table) . 
Student
responses to the open-ended postsurvey question revealed three key findings. Learners reported they felt (1) more prepared and comfortable in initiating conversations about sexual orientation with patients, (2) more aware of health concerns that affect SGM youth, and (3) more aware of the importance of being mindful of these specific health concerns when taking care of SGM youth. The free responses also revealed that learners would like to receive more training and advice from experienced physicians on handling sexual orientation questions in clinic.
Discussion
After participating in this 2-hour active learning session, third-and fourth-year medical learners showed significant self-reported improvement in comfort, sense of preparedness, and knowledge of skills needed to care for SGM youth. Learners reported growth in validating a patient's identity, assessing a patient's mental health, collaborating with professionals outside the medical setting, and communicating with parents to improve parental acceptance and understanding. This session serves to support the development of key cultural competency skills needed to care for SGM youth, as outlined by expert recommendations.
Despite our success, this session has several limitations as presented here. The session was designed to build upon an inclusive sexual history taking session for first-year learners and the HEADSS assessment lesson learners had had at the start of the pediatric clerkship. It was further complemented by newly implemented sessions in the preclinical and clinical curricula, such as a facilitated small-group discussion on implicit bias and experiences with SGM patients in a clinical setting and a case study on counseling women who have sex with women in the women's health clerkship. Without this additional context, other institutions may have less success.
The evaluation of this educational session also has some limitations. Our learners were from a single institution and were a relatively homogeneous population, all having been through similar communications training early in medical school. While the student group tasks focused on skill building, our evaluation was of self-reported knowledge and comfort in translating these skills into the authentic clinical setting. We did not perform observed structured examinations, although each group presentation a a
